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Oirrm op the Tnram l» tlio K«.t qf MnnI*__ I
laclirfl ArhIo Thiji Moralm 
with CoMplaion* Siicrea

Ixinflon. Oct B—In the region of 
. * 8t Qaeirtin. Brtllah troopi made tnh- 

^tantlal progreas auntheaat of Be*u 
^ rerolr and north of Le Catelet.

;« Field Marahal Haig'a report lodar
fi „j, that 800 piUonon were taken.

\ Tl.e BrItUh line norlbweel of Le
Catelet waa advanced allghtly

. FYMar night,
*'**“ The ftntemnt dealing with the 

- operation* around St. <}uentln. la- 
Bued hr the French War Office and 
recelred here anyi;

,v .. -«We hare Uken Chardon-Vert. 
aonlh of Seqnehart and mang forti
fied wood*. We elao eaptnred Mer- 
conrt where we took too priaonera 
and four cannon."

Armaa tile .llane Canal.

T»ran'’JIputirou"r“‘*’ **■
nemocrate. ®

The Cerman*. the
' •>»e ordered the Inhabltault u Mnl- 
lauaen. Altklrch and other amaller 
l>wn. to prepare to leave Immediate

tl I- ov AKMIOHTY
T<» MAKR IT KA8V

Am.ierdam. Oct. 5—Via London. 
Rrfer.ing to the effect of Bnlgar- 

an aurreuder on Oertnany. The Col- 
«ee Volki Zellung taya:

"If the country falla, then the
.TV I”' ‘"J*'*which hare befallen ua In the

lean tnopa In the Champagne gain-' Ple to bear attarionr ye^’hVTi 
Ml further ground north of Blanc/'f' tlne with (he support of fTT 
Mont. In the direction of the Arnaa ' ful allle.,-
Rlrer. according to the official auta The Volk. Zeltung bei-eche. tie 

Almighty -not to make It too hardt made here today.
Along the Alane canal In t ., . ................

gk>n of Rbelma. the Rrench progrea Ihing holler thin Oeraany'OghtlTa 
ting Tigorouajy. haye croa.ed the'f'-r her life." ^ nghtlng

point!.

r ua." for In Iti y|ew "there la no

ting Tigorouajy. 
annal at aereral 
mtched the oul 
annrt. eaat of the canal.

Violent, fighting conttnuee to 
north of St Quentin, where In aome 
danparata fighting the Prenrh have

t of Chardon Vert, 
d in tl- Cbai

EXIfNOfO POiR B 
_ GIVEN CIIY IJMHO.S

Inrestbeale the Coal of the Keeea.
eerie, of Ijf^
1‘ertnlnlitg

W.IE'imi IK 
Kiyauini

Iba Wow GenM. CtaMOor k
peeled to Make on --------- no.
rt«»tlo. Of Pwllcy.^^" 

B~ile. Oct. B_ Tha RelchaUg

of Baden, the new Oermnn Ii 
Cl^^lor. In hla declaration of vA- 
ley ..Mom tha Relchitag, aaeording 
to Information rMnhmd bam.

Tha new Chnanellor la exp«..^ 
dnrntop the aoope of the maolution 
ta hia autemant and to iodleate a 
daaire for a apaedy paaaa.

WUVATR W. V. RAILBY
MA8 BKRJf WOlTfDBD 

Jamea Bailey ha. received tha 
unwelcome o»flct,> f«rtMgw«, ttrm 
Ottawa thb morning that bin aon 
Private WUflam Vivian Bailey had 
lKK>n admitted to the 18th GmterU 
Hoapiui. Caalera. on Bept. t8tb. pnf 
fering from a gnaabot wound In the 
left band. Mr. and Mm. BaOey-a 
other aon Doaglaa. la alao In hoaplui 
now. he being at Buxton. Eng. ThU 
Ir the second Ume that Pte. Wmiam 
Befley haa been wounded, and It U 
only about three montha Mncn be re
turned to the front after .pending 
aome thirteen montha In hoapital na 
the reault of hU flrat InJurleaL

GKXKntl OROEJTER /
RRHIGXH

p*Rj>nrAJrD th* fox

tnm MU, Met tMOay. atat- 
ioff that King FwdBuaa ct TM- 
gnrla aMiciUed na yhandny te 
favor of (Wn Pvtaee Boria 

The nr* kh» h„ .bmKIy tu- 
avB.*^ the Peta. of bfBeew

With iha '.
IWIBIIEFIAC

: . —I--------Army Nbrth-
weat of fardnn. Oct. d-Wha. Naw 
York tro^pa eapuimd tka 
Abrl-8t tAitda oa"Frtday . aoabar 
of Oamuba <»me onl of Uirir hld- 
l-.g pliaei wUh npllftad hand, and 

-npioaed to -

Baael. Oct. 5 - General 
who waa appointed to anaoeed Gen
eral von Stein, baa reeigned aa Pruk 
•Ian Minuter of War. the Straaabarg 
PoatBaya General Oroener haa baan 
chief of suff la the Ukraine.

I

Gl'uaa. Oct
" the Co« of Uvlng.

eoat of llv- 
D laid down 
the reeoio-

Pnila. Oet. 5— Under preaanre of 
tha FreaA and American attacki\n 
the Chunpagae the German, have 
fethni aa their left flank ard have . .. 
dfraa op the ferrttorr east of Monta n„ governn em*

u. the war office annonnra , me,,,,..:. ofTh: Mi.C:*; of ZT

Wrat of Bnlppe the French, kee,.' g„r.Ic! r;* ?T/T 
duarda. hav. reached the height. ,,„n f^ur

""i'*;u;h’“hr:::;:^,„e;.b..e‘rT! - the^Tf'L*
rain. In heavy ftgbting e.T of the' iT'.'!• TTT’ *"
Argonne foreet. i.. ' ' “'“"’O “f proaecu-

fire day,, the French have taken ^ ‘
more than *600 prlaoner, and *1 Zgl T '"<« “"der
gtuu. f ;• to proceed agalo.t

Amcriran, A«l. t.—v ' which m-I|
Parta^r^sZ^merlZn troen. ’ ‘ "■»”

itucked again .M* morrlng belw..e„ Tire^conZn o?V"h‘ . ,

Applying the Torch.
‘With (he BrllUh Army In France, gare

®**ot tonguea of flamen are T’m amount «f 
J^tag up today from the dty of !■> i..m for .ale In 

mtd more fire, bare been «art ,.t » »
•d In Cambral. Trie Oermana also the cm 
Mm applied the torch to many vll-i-uc n 
UM-ln the Cambral araa. |.,,acge.

• Rvaruallng .hU.aee. j te.altr
' Oanara. Oet. i

iNed to Die Minuter of La- 
autlioilre It to Inreatl-

THE

POWERS £ DOYLE
CO., LTD.

r Deceaally 
e municipality 

lime; the Mme ui en acquired. 
I wIDiln the munirlpallty

„f life. Including all 
; the price at which the ne- 

held f„r sale: the sale
At..- . . Forty vllUges In , rice « l.l. ,,i tl.e opinion of the

. AIbm Lorraine from Basel to Col- ..mmllte,. »onld lie just and 
->nshl. amount of wastage or 
•'ucitjn aud tl.e reason for at 
Iilr renal value of any dwelling 

l etil or offered for rental within the 
: munlcIpaJIty

For sudi purposes the committee 
a to hav- the powers of a commU- 

jsloner appointed under the provl- 
j;lons of part one of the Inquiries 

Act
T)ie provision made for publlcatloo 

■f account prices reads:
"ImmedUtely upon the cIoik- of 

he Investigation the said commlltee 
[fh.all report their finding, to the 
j Mlr.Ut* r of Ijihor and to the eourcil 

i;h> nr.- appoinlHd. and 
shall puhtUh over their signature In 

n paper ar papers publUhed In the 
id uiuniclpalliv. or. where there is 

such paper. In . paper published 
the nearest point thereto, the fair 

price to Ihe consumers In that mu- 
nlclftllt.r of the nece*sltles of life In- 
veaMgoted.

DNDEWEAR 

TIME
CHANGE IN WEATHER, 
CHANGE UNDERWEAR
all the good makes.

Pure Wool and Colton 
Wool.

ST.\\nF.T.DS 
CKE-TKK.
JAKOER,
PENMAN,
TRU-KNIT.

9iJBO, S2,
y.2S, S2.50, fS, to $S.

’PLione

When. In (he opinion of the 
mlilee or of the council, there 
tierce dUclosIng any offence aigalnat 

f living regulations, either 
tha committee or the council may 
take such proceeding.* as they 
deem proper, or may remit the 
donee to the .atlnrney-geoeral of the 
province for action.

I further provided that, cxi^ept 
W -fnTPSffgatitfng hettf by x price,'

Editor Frae Preaa.
Drar 3lr. -In calling attenUon 

tha oomfng Tag Day of the Great 
War Veterans' Asm-Utlon. 1 cannot 
do better than copy a few llnea from 
a auiement In their eoocUtntlon of 
the •Alma and Oblecta."

"To perpetuate the doae and kind 
ly Ilea of mulual aerrlee In the Great 
War."

•To preserve the memory and rp- 
eoitfrvr (boaa who' suffered and died 
for the nation."

•To Insure that proper provUlon 
ic made for the due care of the aick. 
wooDded and needy among those who 

serred. and
for d. {>endcnf famllloa 
men".

constantly Inculcate loyalty I_

Wlien the Americana ‘came 
the OermgM suddenly dropped thM^ 
hao^ and selling head grenadaa. 
threw them with deadly effect, kill
ing and wcnndlng a nambar of tha 
Vew York Irooga. The aarvlvora »■ 
tr.-ali-d smi told the story. Then 
more New York Iroopa wvuit forward. 
TP«y were armed whh iUme throw
er, and gaa projectors had flBed the 
vUlaga with flams and -«aa until not 

slntle Oormaa aaeapf^

AVIWm 
POUCTRIRW

MR. FRED SPENCER 
INBipSS

IsOpealiiKaD.T»oodilItw_____
• la the Taaac Btock.

« »• reiT arMant that Mr. tmA 
^eer cannot <>• happy uklaaa h* 
h in btnteaaa, for having only re- 

lUy dlapoaod of hla Interest bi tha 
» ^fanct Old Coantry Mora, ha 

set himaair out to havo a real holi
day which be apaat motoring threu- 
rh tha upper country. Howew 
•Iway, kejrt hla aye open ^r 
malu ebanee. aad It was wbOa oa oas 
of hia trips through tho Oluaraa 
that he chanced to coma what
he conaldera to ha a raai tha
shape of a Job atock of dry goods, 
which waa for sale at what soamad 

him to be a

^£vi!S‘aKSi

Halifax. Oct; f. -“One of Du l ur- 
poses In viitttaig Halifax", aall iio-. 
C r Ballantyne. mlnlater of marine 
and naherlet. to newipnpe, earres- 
pondcnti aftfr l<U arrlvol here tes 
terday.^rom Dydtey on a tour of the 
chief ports or the Marlttahe Prorlno-

rauguB-nu for acqulrln* tao atock. 
and bM lost no Ume te ahippiag It 
to Nanaimo for dl.po.al here.

M the prices at whieb ha U pro- 
pared to pan with hla narwly aequlr- 

mar be taken pa any art- 
terloB. ba 1. in for Uia basiaat few 
wettki of hi. for nothin Ilka 
them have ever baaa know*' in this 
dfv aiuee the war aUrted. This k 

J for ^thanlit b ro- 
membarod that the goodK^ra put- 
chased hefora tho war at prteea thaa 
prevailing, and the rasnlt wtU be that 
NsnalmoHes wlU hav# a ebaoca of 
securing reaUy flrat class gtmds at 
prices many times laaa thaa they 
could poaaibly hope to purchase 

for today 1- the ordtaary courra

1 force ofBtoray regarding the c 
Halifax and |ho Atlaatle'coast.'

"Much haj been dona and plans 
« under wa^ on a Urga scale." Mr. 

Ballanlvne^taid. in dtacuaping hb ro- 
•tataraeM In Mnntrw] that Ca- 
would aeon have a strong nav

al policy of her own. Mr. Ballan
tyne laid that the govermment bad 
not yet given *thb important naatter 
ccnsldaraUoa.'lMit that he was aatls- 
fled that whah tha govanmChfl OH 

the policy would receive the ap
proval of parliament and the

Mr. BpencM- b adoptlag , a naw 
otyle of storekeeplng in diapoaing of 
these goods, and will Introduce some

aeir'store hero. In hb opinion thb 
win not only provu to be n Uhor ■

^MNMIIOE
mtmm

PMrmabamd W*a are Oi|Braads;'
New-Puane Offenutva.

Urndon. Oct. B— Repei_ _______
^ tn tha Bartln Tagahiatt to the af
fect that Grant Brtuin bna rapllad 
(he Aaetilan peace propeesla and tha 
request from Austria that Holland 
Invtta (be beUlgeraat aVloas to on- 
'er Into peace negottatioM. are gfr-

I’htb. Oet B_ Thraata by Aaattln 
that any ABbd •vtatan drapMng m
‘trying paateMlMaFMlir^M M
kbad uritb dantt have bravM • :£ 
tkrrat Of rapebab buan tha Franak ^ 
dovarnmgnL

Tha AbalMdltaMMa jnaii.

here.
mr the meat part, bbwarsr. th« 
• dbfhbaed a. being part of tha 
■w "paaee offenahro" and thus da 

•arvlrg little attention. The Teb- 
graM. ebdma to be ablo to poamvely 
deny that Great BrtUtn ha. deliver
ed any oort of reply to Coant 
Burlaa-a note, except tha a 
made by Mr. BaUbur.

The Hague. Oet, B_ HoBnnd baa 
•t fnwitad the hamgerenu to nago- 

tbln Ibr paaee. It waa deebred 
the Foreign Office today. There b 
not a word of truth In tha aUta

5.!N.V.II.EiO!RE 
MnNSPlii

Vloiorla. Oct. 5--MWor t. W. Mhrj 
geion. chnificaa of tha Pay aad At-1 

Board of Canada, haa sab-

be Utd out tn fun vbw of the 
puMIe and clearly Uekotad. It wfll 
he thinka prove' to be a popubi 
ntvvntlon with the general public, 
since they will by thU means ba abb 
to see exaelly what they are geutng 
and at the same Ume wOl know 
without having to ask a mulUtnde 
Of qaeatfons.- Just whgt price b ask-

It woold have been 
ptues had Mr. Fred Spencer left the 
ilty to enter bnslncas ebewhara. tor

iiEOTENiNT MoiDi r.? ^ r.;
nmie mm DDIICT himself to be. and moreover
WINS HIGH PRAISE /»>« who wm do mor. by hb own un-

I aided effort to eat down the cost '
Canada and the Empire and an- fJeaeral l.eekle Beani Testimony lo | H’dag..th.n any other. IVo wUh 

Htlnted service In their intereets." | «•— Mdendld Work Aecorapliabtvf genial Fred everr ineceaa In hb new
With these alms and objects ev- hy the Field ^mforta Coramfa- venture, and feel aure that hb now 

clllten will heartily lympa- , «ton. ,«tore In the Young Block will be the

mltted I

the local branch af Um Oraat War 
Vberan.' AraoebUoa that ha. m« 
with the eadoraemaat of that body. 

He said aa a raeaH of a dok la
ths eoaatiy. 

has tonnd a baavy liicraaae woald ba 
unjuatlftabla, there badag muy db- 
trlcia where eadi a
cetaary. U places i ____
ver. Victoria. Calgary aad Wbmtpac

•ilie and will support the Nanaimo 
branch, composed of nearly alxty 

a ho have seen serrlce and who 
'.svlic returned, are banded togeth-

Vlctoria. Oct. I - The nnadorned
hlitory of the work of the Cnadbn 
Field Comtorta Commlaalon aa tpid

Lieut. Joan Arnoldl to
promote the objecta for which dienee at the Emprera Hotel 

they fought and the Inteeests of the ening could not conceal the great- 
soldlero and tneir dependent. ] ness of Its task nor the splendor of 

One of ti e immediate plans of the | B* achievement. Lieut Arnoldl hard 
nssoclatlon Is to obtain a plgce of , ly required an Introduction, 
meetlns of their own which will serve General 1—ckle’a Irtbol, wa, sin* ' 

room snd aortal centra for rere when he said that he could lea- 
ill returned aoldlera. Such a oerire <<0' on behalf of the men who were

Mecca for hundreds of intending pur 
chasm when It la opened n

.-^.-HyNOREOS OF PERSONS 
BLOWN TO PIECES

would greatly promote the opportuni 
for comradeship among at 

men throughout the Nanaimo 
trlct and farther the general objerts 

r Ihe Asaoclatlon
We win do well for the men who 

«ve done well for us and our*.
J K UNS WORTH.

S' Andrew's Manse. Oct. 6.

Salisbury Plain (hat first winter 
of Ihe war that Miss ArnoMi and 
Miss Plummer who bad their drat 
depot of the Canadian Flsld Com
fort* Commission there had earned
the gratitude of all the n n who were

DOMINION THEATRE
Romance, fun. mystery, and the 

lure of a Central American Revolu- 
happlly mingled In "Leas 

Than I.'In". Ihe new Paramount pic- 
which waa prnseiiied at the 

Oomini >n yesterday The ever-popo 
lar Wallace Reid is starred. with 

Lillie aa hla leading woman. 
Slid Iwii" are well recelyed The 
jcreen version wa* writ ten hy Mar- 

Falrfnx from the famous novel 
by Alice nuer Miller

you who love fascinating 
stories of soldier* of fortune—and 

Include* ererybody— will like 
colorful new picture, for It cer

tainly give* Wallace Reid one of the 
beet acting part* of hi* career In the 
role of 'he buoyant, dare-devil Lew
is Vickers, who gels Into bushels of 
trouble In Iwth the ftnlled Stale* and 
Central America and then gets out 
of It through tils.own nerve and re
source.

"Her Blighted Ixive’ . om- of the 
newest and funniest of Msek-Sennett 
Comedies. Is also shown and every I 
foot of It* two- reel* -eontaln* a

In the rir«t Canadian Expeditionary 
Force.

Mis* Arnoldl will he tn Nansimo' 
on Monday n*xt and will lerture on 
the evening of that day In St Paul's 
Institute

Valuable Wentworth 81. 
Lot,

witli cement basement eom- 
tdele on which to build home. 
TbU is an Ideal building alte 
Rent of two cabins on same 
bring In 110 00 a mdbib.

Price $1200.00; Only 
$300 cash

u modern house.
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In the Srtle. of Terrific Rxploslowt 
Wltlrti Wrecked the GOleaple Mu- 
alttoDs Plant In New Jcrecy I*ut 
•Night

.New York. Oet. 6— After 
than 18 hours of terror, a doien 
towns In northern New Jersey wei 
In a abatlered condition thb'after
toon a* Ihe consequence of the mnni 
lion disaster* nhleh visited the dla- 
irirt last night. wRh a trail «f tre
mendous explosions and ragtag flrea 
which continued throughoet the day. 

I At the eighteen million dollar 
I shell making plant, one of the great- 
!c«t of Its kind In the world, of the T. 

A. Gillespie Company sHuated 
Morgan. NJ . aa explosion from an 
unknown csu*e seattered fire brands 
among tons .if irlnllrotuol. the most 
powerful explosive known. Detona
tion followed de'ons'ton and lhee» 
rep.«'.-dly shook the terrain for 
radius of fifty mile*, loeladlag New 
York City, where bnlldlags v 
shattered.

An anoffielal estimate placed 
dead at upward* of 140 The night 
.Mft t* known to number SOOO per
son* and ll.o»e accounted for this af
ternoon were numbered only In 
-core* Fourteen bodies were report 
ed to have ^n Identified, and that 
score* of ojJnT* nre *tlll In the ruins 
is belleveTllkely It I* feared that 

* destroyed bodily and that 
if them will ever be found.

irbtlan Science services are held 
every Sunday morning at 11 oelock 
In Oddfellows' Hall. ComraercUl St 
N"Mrdtal tnrirafldn I* extended the 
public to attend. eos

b propoaaa a ayatem 
which pUeas anch dbtrbt on Ms 
merite aa to the amount puM to do- 
pendenla. Instead of a fbt rate aS 
over the eonntry- Ha IMt a smnll 
Increase now dno all dapeiidente. bat 
those who realda la dbtrlete affeat- 
ed by war Indnatry 
hare additional 
ibelr monthly chaqnaa s« 
meet the eoat of Bring.

M|^r Hargeaoa vrin i 
tbte plan to tha gormaM

t baa boan tetennad that IT ..r

Brnmua^ 
.mtammm

WraiM*. Get. I 
troopa hare baaa .

" - rty. aay, a AsThba

Parb OH. b_«ba ASM teraaa ia

ooMumoATioa
A Rehaol tor (hr TraaMH I

Yirer Mr.— f wnnh! ttta to top a 
aabjaet whJeh b of vary kaaa laMte 
art to amny ~ -Tlmft iif t>, Tiwa

relM^'totha bag toK treat 
of aa latoaCb adhoal tor thb JMa- 
trIH. Wa hare hatora as tha bag

.tMFStlCAN ARMT MOW

Washington, Get. S— Tba Araarl- 
ean troopa abroaad now nambar Xr 
seo.OOd. membera of (ha HooauHB- 
Itery Commtttos were tatonaad 

their weekly conrarenM 
the War Departmeat.

■n*e q
camp, and cantonmeate to the UaU- 
ed State, win reUrd Bblpn>«ata i 
what In the Immediate fntnra. they

dopted the policy of not aeadtog any 
oTcraeaa who haye bean expoaed 

to or show aymptoma of tba dir

ST. PAITL’S CXTCBrW 
Hrrfor Rev. B. RynO.

19th Sunday after Trinity. Oe*.. «h. 
8 a.ra.. Holy Cbmmnalon.

Harvest ThanksglvlDg servleM os 
Sunday next. Oct. llth.

Special preacher. Arehde 
ffeatbcole of VanoouTer.

WALUAOK ST. MRl'H<MMMr 
W. Vaorr. Pateer.

H a.ra.. Morning Woranlp. "Op
portunity Bpelli Responsibility."

7 p.m.. theme. "Mysteriona Provi- 
dencea." "How ProvklonUair When 
do wc say that* to It when a Ufa ta 
spared, a wish Is granted, an nnder- 
laking is completed or a need b mat.

ard
and bro

ken bopaa—wnat do wa way otihaaer 
Good mualc and

t4T. ANIkRRWW cnvncH 
Rev. J. K. Cnavrorth, D.D.. Mtobter 

Publie worship at 11 a.B. and T
m.
8t. Andrew's and Needham 8t. 

Sunday achools, 2.80 p.m.

"Let na -bow down and wontolp.".

waM to aad frare tte OaatiM aahasi 
tear (tatoa a day. Ohay are aaovad 
OM bawr ter laaah* tpg(p atobtoa mt 
thb balag raqatnd for waBreg. aad
I ^ .are (Hft ^rrnnmi wmN 
Mkaiaa b toaHliarertoF any ahOI 
to aat a raeaj aad partorm tha aaare 
sary midday toilat.

la rlaw of thane toato da yea 
think It would ho worth whOa to ap
peal to the Ssbool Tkaatore tor each 

eanae and may i mggato tor tha 
tmedlate beaaflt of «dl the ehOdrea 

that they be aJtownd aa extra flftaaa 
miantre for their Inseh hear. I 
write thb letter to tba Bret pareoa. 
ret to dolag so. I know I am vobtag 
tha wtahea of away aa aaxtoaa par
ent. and 1 treat that yen MBI gtre 

tatter praartaaaaa la year pa- . 
Yoan traly.

Masara. Baeon A Co., of Laadoa. 
to to town orer tha weak aad. 

baa with htm the totaat autp of 
PritbbwCotombta. a great totprev*- 

orer tba oMar adittona of tba

Special Sik!
OFAU*'

USED CASS

Cnarrolat lOld. waU kept all 
. new Urea, rely . - dW.M 

Caavrolct ISIT. good rabhar 
perfsH naatog erdv flM 

Oray-Don. aarty lOld modal.
Uka saw, pries ..dlOWjM 

Mcdmaghlto Foar. I paaaaa- 
ger. jest Itoa saw. tntto '• 
aaad. owner eallad to aol- 
on to UM. ..V.- ftMWuM

Gray - Dort 
Motor iSales

Don Gray Stock Co. Opening a Permanent 
Engagement at the.,. Op^ra Hoosa, Moa.,OcL7tb

<" “OUR WIVES’
■etropollUri Bucoett Played In Chlcaao 68 weeks.

I'VaInrinc llu; \\ liole Company

Our Attractions 
Are Guaranteed

Admission; 25c, 35c and 50c Doore Opwi at 7H8 P. ■. 
Ourtaln at t P. M. «hirp

Children under 12 not Allowed Eiccpt AccMpani \if Tkk Prals
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K SAFE PLACE FOR

dTll e«*taew. WHl to Bomber, of 
tbe chamber, of eonuneroe. when 
feor.pb7 bold. wlUUn lu kin»dom 
.n the .ecreu of the brotherhood of 
mu •nd lhe_ wonder, of owmtlon. 

,‘oar ireeder. with their wleo- 
tpp.rentl7 choMn hr penon. 

uldloted to drepepeU. end who ro- 
rormUe nothin* «» poetiT anle*. U 
deelt with wmehpdT djrto*. end pu. ud>r«- 

ito when thf

I?, i. -ha •
mw tae liar ft.

OpJTia^ Mam on P«y P»7 9V'f^o^
I to hade im war Into u

ferahly dyln* yonn«. ThU . 
rwlB .of Ratlidi llteratnre offer, 
rkhca which no other lanpi.Ke can 
claim.

NEW ;BMn71x\TIO!«a.

ifoeFlrcts
tt mar bo talma A>r crutad that 
there wfU he ao frontal attack oa
Met.

Bat there eu to no doabt that a 
more on MM. la ia

tod ajwn. «rdU
' the $ram» for

ka. Seiara the Amerlcu 
r «a the ireat Iron tldda of the 
Id. de Brier, gnarded by Meta,

, and wo mar to ww that there wni
\ to a gnat effort made to aelw 

^rtoy Mdfcm |v the Amerleua tn

There are to to new eoet of ll«tng 
regalatiotte for the Dominion. They 
vlll to of wider ecope then the ex- 
MUng regalatlont. will prorfde for 
the pobHcatlon of fair price, and af
ford batter fadlltlee for Inyeetlgar 
lion of profiteering.

Orndnally, rery gradonlly, 
coot of llTing te being brought un
der Mime eort of control. But theru 
«a rtin much to do. Although pro- 
aeeutloaa under the old reguU^to

bean few and far between.
The problem be. reached a ataga 

wtdre the public want draatle aa- 
lion, not merely eppenM for^ealf-de- 
ninL It wUhee to be eeruln that 
while It U making enerlfleee tt la 
..king them for ^ the sake of thf 

»try Md not for the anlte.of pro
fiteer..

itim
WWi. i

**You might a« well have it,” whiipert 
; temptation, but your Canadian 

Patriotism says “No!”

EKTENKDPOWffiC 
^ClTYCODIfCILS,

* f*HR tempting luggestiona of 
1 kelfishness meet no response

sommlttee. wheoerer la the oplnlcu 
.If the BBhteter of Labor there I. art 

• any offence agnlad

____ neceMarr or diaU remit
arldeaa to the attorney general of 
be pnrrleee - for mmh adlou an he 

laay wish to bwUtnte.
T peteon who holda or of- 

•m for tale, or eelin or proridea or

-^from a patriot.
^vO^Jrhe knows that sdBahneas 
and self-indulgence are just now 
the aMies of the Hun — they 
ght  ̂Germany’s side against

When the devil-whisper says 
**Y<mmiihtasweUhaveU:' every 
true Canadian answers "No / ’’ 

Except for the bare necessities • 
of life, we should not be spend- 

I cents a day. 
every expenditure in 

fnnlrt» on things not absolutely 
{. necessary directly affects the 

fighting strength of Canada and 
K herH&.

■ The materials that go into the 
making of things' you can do 
without are needed (or our 

: soldieis overseas.
Many of those-materiab 

'which enter into our unnecessary. 
purchases are brought from

predous space in ships; space 
sorely needed for those cargoes 
wMch can be used for the win
ning of the war.

The labor that fashions the 
things we unnecessarily use is 
labor which could and would 
employed to real advantage^ in 
the pr^uction of war necessities.

Knowing all this, how dare 
you divert a single unnecessary 
dollar from your country’s war 
effort!

indulgence, at so ^ve a time, 
will be your fitting punishment 

'—if you persist in buying the 
things you merely want and do 
not need.

Resist indulgence, cultivate 
thrift—for thrift is an evidence 
of patriotism.

And the money you save by 
- thrift will be yours to lend to 

your country whenever the cell

CLASSIFIiirM
WAfmaj-A oonip.mht 

girl for geami how. *
nnr.0 flrl,^ Applr to Ma.H'iZ

t«f Mfltoa Mmm.
WANTE5D—Th^ 

foartooa to .UhtMo mn 
to Mt u ..her.. Don 
Co. Apply Mgr. Op.,*

___
WA.NTRD — Bookhilir^r^

kwp.r. sut.
wagM mipMted, to P.o. 
N.n.tmo.

WANTED- Smart toy wkh^^ 
lalmid FUh nod Powl

WANTED— Norm gtrU^hM » 
yw.old. Apply Uk-k.fcy,!' 
aky. SZI Milton rtmt ^

WA^BD— OlrU otot 
■work at Powder WorkA 4, tt

WANTBD-By tb. BmtlOh Ch.^.^ 
I. O. D. «mi toaur.^^ 
1*7 or 44*. ^

roiTiim
HOUSE TO RENT— Apply~ 

Knight.

TOR RDNT— PIT. roomto bOM 
fnmUhMf. Kannwly StrMt. mmt 
HonilUl. Apply Box M. Pm. 
PrMA 4^

rOR RENT (on LMao)—In OUlhM 
LnkMtJ. Pnrm. Gam CHnr fm 
parUenUra apply to T. Ba«|M. 
Commardal MraM. NnMMib • 
Alfiwd Alnaoongb. Tto PMM. 
Cdnr.

y

SOB SAIW (W tWMl 
Tho pwminaa on CbapM Btotl ham 
as Ui. L X L. BUbtaa. SWMbki 
cararn or wbolmate 
plyXA.HoaklnorJ.ll.BMt m

FOR SALt
TOR BADE— Ford bng. Mplam

rOR BALE— Jaraqr mm, pM 
mllkm-. Apply J. OnaalnitMi.

TOR BALE— Small piga. SMiy X 
Hoaklaa City View Phra. <km- 
Harry DliCrleL tto

WELBIN®
•HOF

Do not throw swayOirok

them repaired. 
BtseksmKh. Ohspsl«-

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU wouunrr bhljxvh there was such a 

DirrERENCB IN BEERS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CASOABB IS ALWArs DN1TOHM-PBRPKH.T 
BREWED and W.U A«.4—If, AtooInUly PORE

Order d Trial Case To-Day
ARD MOIR TO ilUOY UFl.

ALEXANDRA"
STOUT

nr WILL DO YOU QOOD
.the kind or STOUT THAT ACM AS A Tomo

Union Bwwli^ Co, Llnte,

TOR SALeI- Sitodlag ham fUl: 
t Ban Urn h.n« and rooMar |LM. 
Plgooaa and cklekMa. 41S X» 
«8dy atraat. tto

TOR SALE CHEAP— Tw. IMM 
lou »s»gethw or oapamtaly. Tmt 
eentrally kmatml. Bog I Vim
Praaa. tin

TOR QUICK BALE—Win mU «t ■ 
bargain my apUndld dUMc nw 
baalnaaa and tooma. Mthm an a 
wboto or alngly. A anap Mr Bt 
right party. Wr parUenlais W 
ply Mra StoTMA Hotal Utm.

TOR SALE—Toy Pomoraalaat tm 
prlao winning aUmk. Bar primaint 
parUenlara apply, tisdim Mm 
nala. Box 71*. Nanaimo. BA « 
Phono Ml-U tto

Tkn OMo HoML mat IkSA »
nattM. Tto tost MtoaMl toW *
tto Mtp. Bto nsd 
room. Bantod wttk^
--------------- --------ymmaih-a
Apply P. O. Boi TS. NnMj «

lost—Two oowa and bMMl. 
cow tmndod A.X AWt. 
Otoar Oiatrlct.

LOST—Pawn and whlin omBl* 
(blteh) I moathn old. ,flw» 
plaaao relnm to SI PridenW A 
or phono 41t. ***

lost or STOL
Tier, anaw.rn 
•Major" ratntoW « 
maw atrom and roeatra !«*»><-

lost— Motor ear aUrtlag «»**• 
on Comox Road. Rwmid at 
chan Motor Co. *** ■

Whan la Vaaeonm Mo.- 
Pnlton Honan Hoomn. tally 
Uroagkiyt. qntec and right M ^ 
chopping ctotto. ftotonabla 1^ 
117 HnaUngs, E.. OppsMH tto aM 
Paatagoa Tbaatra. Em «• 
pby. tormorty of Kanaks*. WWT
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Tli^Roacf to Independence

site.
forSy^SiSuh* <■

TBB NAMAIXO 1 •ATUMUtT. (

H
™«?8ft»NTSBANKM«dOflRc«:Mont)^L OF CA.NMj^'

NANAIMO BRANCH.
^rtyPeyo.It Bo«e, t„ R..',.

L. W. SMITH.^

CA«A.^
'♦ a c. 8.

NAN AIMO-VANCOi> VCI t 
ROUTE

Leave Nunaiiiio, f .3(» a.m. 
Leave Vaiieouvep 3 p.in.

Daily Service until furtliep 
liulice.

NanaJmo-Comox-Vancouver 
, Route

Laare .\aoalmu ter Uolan Hay Como* 
1.16 p.m. WediKHirtaj and Frldiy 

Leare* .Vanalmo for VancouTor 4.06 
p. m. Thunday and Saturday.

LESLIE REYNOLDS
TMcher of

PIANO AND THBORY 
(Mualcal Dlroetor of U»* 

Oomlnlon Tbeatro) 
STUDIO: 725 COHOX BD. 

Phone 662R

The Newcastle Hotd
and b now open tinder entirely 
new manaiement. Hot and cold 

In every room. The beet 
cuUlno In the city. Centrally 
located. Both American and 
European plan.

^ IMH,wms WHisuo 
MEmw

Londoii, Oct. 6.— The Ka 
memmcee portend . dramatic pollO- 
cal change In Oermany. Inatea 
aetting up a aham democratie 
emment it beglna to look ae If the 
Kab«w Intended to eeleet a dleUtor 
nnd depend, on the mlllUrleU to 
fUht a defenalye warfare on the 
frontlera.

A freah peace offer U Ukety to 
come qnlekly. bat the HobenaoU

are elected to fight 
t.helr offer b declined. Brldently 

declalona were reached at a 
headqnartera oonnell when the re. 
algnaliona of »on HertUng, 
HIntie and rrfn Payer were conalder 
ed along with the Bnigarian 
der and the heoTy defeat In the

Mt.
Lndendorff U enppoeed to hare de 

manded withdrawal of a acore of dl- 
Tblon* from Rnaab and the aband
onment of moat of Oermany * plana 
■ the neat.. Bealdee, he nndonbted- 
ly-Weared It wa* neceaaary to begin 

a retirement to the 
Meuae-Ardennea line, which niean* 

m of Belgium and of 
moat of Prance.

The Kataer waa adrlaed by the 
mllltarbta to offer peace term*
Ihla baala.

Turkey'. nncondHIonal anrreni 
la belluTed to be a matter of day* ra
ther than weeka. She b now 
off and Oermany b unable to under 
take an expedition to aiabt her.

The German mlllUrlat* hare three 
major problem*;

1. To hold Auatria In the war now 
that the Balkan from can be ex
ploited Bgaloat the Dual Monarchy.

S. To conduct a succaaifnl with
drawal under Poch * terrific pree-

3. To hold together the peoplee of 
Germany whoae morale b broken a* 
hadir ai that of the armie*.

evacuating all AUled territory 
» wert the mllltarbla hope to~ 

h»fe~#lve poalUons and 
then they expect the German people 

til be wtliug to defend their fron 
tier*.

Phillip Schledemami. the Soclallit 
loader, doclarea that political re
forms are easentUI prerequbltea to 

offer. The Kntaer b not 
prepared to make thb aaertftee and 
thus b gnmiDg the posaihlUty of a 
purely miliurbt goremment at the 
seat of the besieged country.

|a!ISioac.? 

m. Jfoun^
AppeBdfcitfg

For ari. M Aix Dti-oama 
OnBW.IhaMe.9.0.

Mm iiJ’fiiilK s£at^vbr&.J
ad am Cbm 

OM lAjM Onr M Mg 
CMlr gMa • g,M gppMMi.,.

tte WMg Md Mr M

Mba Betty Barrown. lewdtag lady 
with Ute Dm Gray Stock On., at 
the Opera Hoase

t34,ttl.M 
Bintn. and *10.- 

6*1.46 tram U.a etty of Vletoita. Tba 
following to a Uat of tba pointa eoa- 
trlbnUng '

Anyox War dMtof (Granby'!
........... mg.s#

BrlUMla Bcgdi. atina

(Htiden

.K
-. *7.6*

Ladnmllh town.............. 7>.6*

-■^v;

Kelowna .

*••••
C^mtUfmUon. I mm 

•FwytbiiW. * 
abUuag Been
IfriedT«lW_.„.

After I had takaa aavwnl »«,*, I

M « e-

w
mi

1
,5,:„^rMUto

tor Headachta ..a (SoMUpettaT^

*LU.
U7 1* TiS^n

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORift

preei.
•We are betrayed." to e aent 

that fronueully appears la the news
paper article*. The Fraokfort Oa- 
aette admit* the anrreuder to a direct 
con.eqoeuce of development* on the 
western front.

The Cologne Volk* Zeltuog deeply 
eaalnibtlr. aay* II would be uowbe 
i> place any hope* on a oounter-

HINDAV HCHtKH. LRSSON

I>MKin I. October 6.
A >Uo Who Dared. 

Geneab lJ:l-9 Seh. »:7.S 
Memory Verat. Heb 11:8 
Golden Text -Thou shall be 

hleavlng— Geneab 11:1.

“Excuse me a moment, 
please, while I answer 

the Telephone”

Promptness in unsweriiitr your telephone helps 
to improve the quality of your telephone service.

It is a courtesy your telephone caller appreciates. , 
It keeps him from wailinpr and possibly abandoning a I 
call that may be important to you.

Just make a habit to answer Vour telephone 
promptly, and you and others will benefit from an 
even higher quality of telephone service.

B. G. Telepl2one Co-
Limited

-^Bay (emp.;;i^ j

Direct,

tereat .... ...

Tout ...... 144.1..|44.m.4« 
tafOrtlia pt«

are aboot »4.n7,^ t*. «

intlag to 11.761,••• belag atip. 
pHwl by the OctraT Fand at Ottowa.

The nnmber of famfltoe reeetrtgg 
granu'at -the Hat Aagaat were g.- 
m. Witt *837 ehlidrw. a total of 
11.1 tf Individiiato.

Pit 8
TAXI

AutomolrilesisssnjLrz\tirp»a8| ]

,rwK.“.

MRS.C. V. EMERY
Taacher of

SINGING, PIANOKORXB and

PapUo prepared for tbi^e
InaUoaa of the 
Board of tho R. A. M.. and tba 
R. C. M.. Londaa. Aag.

NOTIOB.
Daring my aboenea tr 

jiy wua. Mra. H. N. rrewnaa. boU 
ray power of attorney. 
tSlgned) H. N. rRMBMAN.

Tid»uta» Row Ub lEiraet

aV Mf aM tASL -

^ Wli«M«BVI at 14JA

fnm Daft dSagat Sutol Dagl 
Taiogaya. Ttanawa aad I 
dan* at IMS.

fsit'aMNnua 
a p. A.

MgdIo: Booa I. BnuMtM 
OtOea horn XI to 1 pm. 4 to S pm

I
f- -i

Mining Boots
60 Pair Only

MINING BOOTS

$3.79

Are You concerned in the HIGH COST of LIVING or THE 
COST OF HIGH LIVING? — We’ll See—

I have Bought out a Job Stock inciudiog Travellers Samples and Broken Lines and I am offering these ffigii Grade Goads il a Low 
Class Price. We Don’t ask jron to buy but we do ask you to come and see. Thonsands of ^ains are laid oot oi TaUcs ad 
Racks occupying large Floor Space m the Young Block, Tagged and Priced in plain Figures at prices that will make yoa reBeabcr His

OVE^LLS

$1.49

|j" les fme Muck .Slockmirs. ri fr. price .^n‘c ... 25c
Udies fine Silk l,i>lc .>Mckiu:rs. rejr. S(V .............. 49c
.Men s Fine Nntiind I mlcrweiir: rcc. price «1 r>u . 85c 
Mimi s heiivy w.ml-rildied I iidcrxvenr. rejr. ..$1.26

jl’yr"'* niedium: rep. pnee

^^I^^'^iuaii’s Meiliiim 'shirts mily, rcir. price 
Men’s Drown ilihhed’\Vuid ’rn’derwea'r, siii:h(lVi..il- 
Men s ^^•'■"“>1 ^ire.v Tweed V’orkimr Shirts;

Men’s Lxlni Menv.v Tweed \\’crkinfi Slnrls. rcKular
price S2.1?."> ......................................................................... $1.69

Men’s K.vlni lleavv Khuki Wurkiiit: .Sliirl.s. reRnhir
price $9..'»n, ‘......................................................................... $1.79

'iressy. reinilar

xT".” Shirts, bift harffiiins. refr. . . . $1j25
Jjen s kine mark Sneks: rep. priee :i 
Men s Slrnnp firey Werkine S.icks.
•Men 8 Kxtra .Stronp Working S-wks.

30c.

7.

DOORS OPEN
TUESDAY
Oct. 8th
at 9:30 A. M.

.Men B

.Men s Linen C..liars, reg. price 2<'e....................2 for 2So
Men s nrares harcains. re^.|^eice 4.5e..........................25c
M. m s l*..liee Dru. es reg.prfce 5tie...................................SSo
KMl.lies II.M,tees and Slippers, all kinds, siy.es IV val.ie^
'.iris H..ids and .Slippers, all sizes ....................... $1.48
tnrls Mo.ds and Slippers all sizes $1.W
(.iris ami Hoys Itnals and Slippers...............................$1.98

I H..ys Hnols an.l .Slippers . . .................$2.29rls ami H..\s Hnols and .S|||
(.Ills’ and Itonts and Slippers

\V..rlli
Vi Mill I stnillif Krt

ipper:
Woinen s Ho.>|s and Slijipers 

Women s High I.eg Winter Hoots

1 t.i 13 I--2.
Worth.................................................................................... $2.88

r.intiis’ irrrr|-Htrys^-K»tMm>«-.-W . ikMXtv Tiihbpr sniea
regular price ^+.75............................... $3.49 to $3.79

Men’s l-ress l>.,i,g.da Kid Bools, reg. ....$3.49

S“k
Mcii f Pr2.’,’ Booi«,'sebl’in ’K.’lM .mi ’liiwli,’ it«aip ^

VOO Fairs of Udies and Gents' 
> M^«g* Slippepg, at

Pre-War Prices!

A GUARANTEE OF OUR 8INCERITY. We will exchange any article or refund money any day but Baturday.

FRED SPENCER
TravaHart* •mapim, Ui 

FIim Draaa Pump*

Pre-War PrlceBi
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"•■t tmrwH t. brim yomr 
aaA b*w » **»• w» ■* O** ^•
e T. V. Btt» TMter the ItK 47«

The teotor Mathtr -leeUi 
» Chw»er,«. O. D. wUJ
, kaU tai tb* OddMhm H»U m 
lanaw. Oet.Vth.et LI* ehmiv

Yourself

mmk
p»m Oet S —I 

.« Cut AlHe.. I* wnluetton wtth 
BrltlU fareu, he»e throw* tte ro- 
tuieiac Oemen troop* »a Oermu 
«s—. Aiii«* heeh eeroM the Boruu 
lUror. uoontat to th. Petit 
1- (The »*Twm Ktter row frou 
S* ««hm of Who mruu %e tt 
llu Oeu. eW fonu the houderr
Sa* hihweu 0«nhu ud Forto-
mu cut AMe»*.

The OdVPiine »»*•% eM«prt»*< 
AHudeo o «io*t dUhtCT of ■ 

tel u»d leet auMMW ■*■ l«

Co n« *Mt the Pueel PmA 
et the.vr C. T.-TJ. Ihl*.

M 0Ra eflT emT Wad-

M d>ate.~tf ih* BrlUei Ool-
^da nmtmn ftwapeay. *• traeel-

tl'KcSl*
Cigars • ;
Cigarette Papers 
Butter In Tins , 
Empty Tins for Packicg, 
Plum Pudding .
Small Packages Biscuite 
Nut Bars 
Small Tins Milk 
Small Cakes of Soap 
Small Tins Meat *

MOomroil KIU,’* with M •Mortment or Toilet ArileiM 
Very AooepUble at the Front

■ouel Ltoenee Wo. 8-19B77. 116.6-786

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
rc,16

Ss Oj^ House 'il

BYRAIIT
$iismsm

Complete Homej 
Furnlsbers HMMMA uam

Your Living-Room is Your 
Room of Comfort--

N b giOTiMit Imwruiie raoufM llio hocea. More of 
year home hears are spent there, mere happineae 
oentres there than In^y other part pr the houee. 

^ et Me ream by .yea; yaw femlly,
and yew frtonte

Tbe^' Gerhard ^eldteiatf'’ )s a Ualng room piano. 
Its design is sdftaUe for anjr and every living room. 
Its tonal flexibility lends itself to every demand of 
living room music —quiet and soothing, loud and 
lifting, rich and rinjpng.

You cannot possibly be crilicized in the matter of 
-taste if you poasess thi piano. ^ It is “Canada’s 

Qfbatest Piano” a piisseasion of pride, worthy 
of any home. And for music, fof beauty of tone— 
well! you Won’t be criticiretl for-anything on earth 
when your friends are enjoying the absolute hixurj', 
the sheer inspiration Of this noaoiis piano.

A demonstration of the ‘^Oeiiiard HeliHzman ” 
will be gnea by cenrteohs saleamen to anyom inter-

U.M.W.oiA.
ing impression on your mind of “Gerhard " 
man” rtebness and beani beauty of tone.

^e a last- 
I Heintz-

Rba«sMta*cf
j£ Xf jWiff Mflsic Cfl.

||||^ight^Wt7.30
99|5r»'- xr

:r Homo*
Rmidmo, La

■taro
lOU THESTRE

■ ■

l^MADGE

U li. SOt

hy some bora <m the emth besk 
thf agr Bivsr. Tb* bead had bees 
hsdtsd wdh'an asa aad kla pbeketa

carAmAbhb

a 8-^ a. «eUl ot over
Sbe opo.aeo wonh of meat aad daii? 
prodaro bar been fsrehaaU is Ca» 
Bda hr the BrlUsh satbscMi* In Ue 
1* meaiha teat ended. AH the 
ic<MltUM bensbt were srodsee 
C.-xnadlao face* and reisrs* so to

OOMINIOK
■ix)-DAY—----—

VdLLilCE REID 
In

LESS THAK Kin

“HER BLIGHTED 
LOYE-:i

AMock^^nett
^ ComtSx

::;.V

DAVIJ> SPEN CER, Limited

W Rainy WeallTer is Here -Haye 
Your Chfldren Substantial Shoes?

RememberTOM BOY” me Beflaoie sooes
^ —-TT=^r-iPT=^ ■ ■ a^»

_For Boys and Girls

h!I[died hv oursrtves only. “TOM BOY’* Boots are made of solid IsMfr, i 
iTr^SJS'^iTThrouqhoV We have Just ^ned 

Is BooU for Children you are looking for you will Gnd yoawsnt sod
-------- will be assured of Its Excellent Wearing Quaiiues,

Read OUR EXCELLENT PRICE RANGM
Boys’ Alcola Bluchcr cut winter weight hoot.% sizes I to 5 1-2.........................

K DLto7a'"Btecrcr"cut'tlote^ 5 'i -2 k: ! ! ! . ' ! ! •! ! •!!' •! i ! ■ W

LilUe genU- .trong AI.-..I. Ilh.ohor cut boot., .i.es g to 10 1-2.........................gSO
Utile SbU' box ooir bool., .ixe, 0 U. 10 1-2 . .. .■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ .............................gJJ
ytUe Gents’ pebble griiin hlmher cut boots, sizes « ‘o 10 1--........................
Little Gents' strong Conl.-van lace hoots 8 >« * '2..............................
Little genV strong cut loggers, sizes 8 to 10 ........................................................
Misses’ higl. cut school hoots, sizes 11 to . ..........................................................gg
Misses’ box calf lace boots, sizes 11 to .2 ............................................. .....................
Missos' Cordovan .sehoi.l hoots, sizes 11 to 2............ • ............................................. ...
nin.’ pebble gr..i.. bliuher c„l bool., .Ue. » 1» 1»  .........................................
Oirl.’ bin call lace and ballon b...il., .Ue. « to 10  ....................................... WJJ
Girls’ box calf Ince and button hoots, sizes 8 to ' • * ..................................^
Girls’ vici-kid medium vfe)ghl laee booU. sizes 8 to 10 1-2............................
Misses’ pebble grain blncher cut boots, sizes 11 to 2...........................................gg
Misses’ strong Cordovan lace Imots. sizes » »_‘o ...........................................
Children’s box calf bluclicr nil bools, sizes 4 to 7 1-2......................................M

Coats! Coats!
Misses Coats are Low-Priced
Our selection of Misses* CoaU is indeed very new 
and fashionable. In the slightly shorter lengths 
thev have the convertible collars which arc warm 
and comfortable looking. They are also in belted 
effects, some plain others fancy, and have either the 
slash pockets or the patch pockets. .Mthough Miss
es Coate are marked 14, le, 18, 20, they will also fit 
small women. ln.roaJ|r shades of grey, also pretty- 
browns. These coate are priced at $17JtO to f1B.7B

Splendid range of Ladies-Coats
Our range of Ladies’ Coals is remarkable. Tweeds 

frieze, fancy plaids, beaver cloths and veloiu-s, these 
•coate are made in long and slighUy shorter styles, 
which are made on the very graceful lines, at the 
same time being quite roomy. These coals have all 
the convertible collars, also are in smart /bajted 
styles, seme fancy, others with buttons or t faftcy 
sUtching. The pocket effects are either sl^eif or 
patch styles. In sizes to 44, these c6ate are hr Shad
es of burgundy, taupe, fawn, brown. Mack, and 
many shades of grey. Priced----- to f42JS0

CpateM for $35
Elfish ^te made of Salt’s Plush which is the 

very finq^it plush obtainable.. These coate are made 
on the lobse lines with a-pretty belt, and are finish
ed off with a large convertible wdlar and wide cuffs 
which are button trimmed. In siz.e8 34 to 40, and 

' are most reasonably priced at..........................fK.00

Ail Sizes in Plain Capes
The vMnter rain aeashn-lias begun and the ques- 

tionr Is, are your children prepared? They will need 
.a- watfflppro6f of some Jiind for going to school. We 
•'have now In slock an excellent quality rain "cape in 
the fawi^shade only, in sizes from 4 years to 12 
years.

______  ., ____ -■ years
_____ These Ultle capes liave Uie hoods attached.
which arft lined with the plaid. Iliese
prwQ Uie greatest rain resister yet.

.$3.75 to $4,75

Re-Fsnushed Yor 
Kitdia wiA
“VKO”

II. .14.

SX.;,,;:::

....-vis
f**-:

Service
P^s

If roe have a father, hroth- 
*r or hoahaad at th* front, 
aaerrloaplA. ThaaeUttUsW 
are T*ry oaat. made of a ftes 
PreaSh raamal with a BtorUaS 
hack, aad have oaa. two, thro* 
or four mapla laarao la aoeot«- 
aaoa with how maar roUUws 
yoo may hmra aanrlag aadar 
th* eolen. Priced from

me to $1.0#

Read Prices from Our Dnid Dept.

Bhltoh-a Coaxh ... ioe Bl0Bd«s Irla ....................»**

DAVID SPENCER. Limited


